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LION NINE TAKES 2 FROM WEST VIRGINIA
Continues 5-Game Streak
By 1.1-0,11=2 Scores; Meets

Cadets AWAY Tomorrow

Coskery Elected
Stick Captain

Track Season Comes To
Close As Pitt Wins MeetRaymond S. Cookery '39 was

elected captain of next year's la-
crosse team at a meeting of the
lacrosse lettermen held immediate-
ly following the final game of the
season against Lafayette last Sat-
urday.

Cookery, a veteran of two sea-
sons, plays the in home position
and was high scorer the past two
years.

By BILL ENGEL
Long-striding Johnny Woodruff and handy-man Frank Ohl garnered, 30

points between them to pace an undefeated Pitt Panther track team to a 74,11:
to 60% victory over- the,Nittany, Lions in the closing dual affair at the Pitt
Stadium Saturday. '

Pitt's 800 metre Olympic champii
mile and 880, tying -forfirst in the 440,
try in thes22o dash. Ohl, a sophomm
firsts in the 220 and broad jump, dead)
heat in the 440, and second in the 100.1

Such amazing strength displayed'
by' Coach ,Olsen's men. in, the running
events cinched an otherwise close'
dual contest and nearly reversed last!
year's 74-60 score. Clean sweeps in
the 100, 220, and 940 as Capt. Dick'
Mason' and Ohl-alternated 'at first and'
second in the century 'and furlong,
and Woodruff, Ohl, And Al Ferrara's
three-way deadlock in ',the quarter
mile, could not he offset by State's
superiority in the h-Lfr illes and
weights.

By 808 WILSON•

Sweeping both ends of'a week-end dories and extending its streak to five
straight. wins by resPective 11-0 and 11-3 scares over a shabby West Virgin-
in club; a vastly improved .Nittany -nine left this morning for West Point,
N. Y., where it will turn its big guns on the cadets of Army tomorrow af-
ternoon. • .

on tallie(ll.4 markers by winning the
, and taking third as an unexPeeted en-
re; registered It points as a result. of

Highlighting diamond activities.for the weekend was the presentation of
the Collegian trophy to 'Sony Mich°ll, most outstanding senior, preceding
Saturday's game before 1,000 specter-;
tors. Besides receiving the award,
the Lion outfielder enjoyed a brilliant
week-end at bat, clubbing three bits
in -five tries and registering five Lion
runs.

remaining field firsts fo• the Nittany-
men as each took his specialty event:
Clark won the pole vault with a leap
of 12 feet 5% inches, Clifton of Pitt,
second, and George Jackson taking
third. Murphy's hefty toss of 142 feet
5 inches beat Bazyk's best heave,.Pri-
olo placing third. Ohl and Bennett
placed one-two in the broad jam
with Capt. Jim Redmond .taking the
remaining point.

Lions,Face Army
In Tennis Finale

EIC=I
Lanky Bill Neal, injected into Fri-

day's fray- after ebb Goodrich was
yanked with two. out in the second
when he committed the. cardinal .sin
of. walking a pitcher, shut out.-the
Mountaineers by hurling four-hit ball
while his mates, paced by slugging
Joe Mesas, pounded out 10 base hits
and rang up'll markers. State scored
three in the-first when Adessa tripled
with Miehoff and Truhn aboard and
Brake - bunted perfectly to bring
Adessa in. Five more came in the
fourth when two damaging errors,
two well-placed bunts, a double, anti
singleton resulted in tallies by Men-
eie, Sherwin, Gillespie, Neal, and Mie--
hod% The, last three were scored in
the sixth when Neal and Adessa sing-
led and Ray Brake•tripled. '

Victorious only once in five starts,
Dinh -Stoves s Lion .netmen will end
the season against a strong Army'
team.tit Vest Point tomorrow.

Led by Paul Massey, captain and
No. 1 man, the Nittanymen are
strong in the top half of the lineup,
but .the second' half has consistently
failed to come through.

Dave Bauer led the Wernermen
with double wins in the.hurdle events,
but Miller Frazier failed to 'Show
previous 'form, finishing third in the
highs and failing to place in the lows.
Bauer's victories gave him an unde-
feated streak in the hurdles against
the' Panthers in three years of var-
sity competition. 'Ken "Ryden, Pitt
ace,' took a second and third.

The netmen have had two weeks
of rest and practice' since their de-
feat at Cornell. The layoff was caused
by ,the raining out of the Hearten
meet and Carnegie Tech's cancella-
tion of the set-to which was sched-
uled to be played in Pittsburgh Sat-
urday.

The team which will face the Ca-
dets tomorrow will probably consist
of flashy Paid Massey, steady Al Hil-
debrandt, sophomore Jerry Good-
man, veterans Arnie Cohen and Carl
Arberg, and Bob Kirby or Bill Wiley.
Massey and Hildebrandt will pair in
the doubles, as will Cohen and Good-
man, w:th Arberg and the other sing-
les man forming the third tandem
pair.

The expected close battle in the two
Mile between Bill Smith and Walt
Sterner proved the highlight of. the
running events with Smith winning

after a keen race. Frank Mdule.step-
ped out early to tire the comical Pitt
distance. ace as Pete Olexy failed to
place. Maule ran a good race..to
take second behind Woodruff in the
mile. .IBill,Griest also bowed to Wood-
ruff in the 880, but ran' one of thit
best races of his 'career. ' '

Goodrich Wins 2nd. Game
Polishing off tw e 'Mountaineer

twirlers in Saturday's genie, the Li-
ons gathered 11 safe clouts and. as
many runs as they boosted their total
earnings to eight victories in 14
starts and sent the West Virginians
scurrying to the hills nursing an 11-3
spanking. Bob Goodrich allowed six
hits in six innings while Max Houser
issued four Wows in the remaining
three Ironies.

. With the Lion weight tossers vain-
ly attempting to counterbalance the
loss from running events, Nick ,yak-
manic led his. teammates •to a sweep
of three places in. the, javelin. Tom :
Prinlo and lan Murphy -took second
and third behind yukinanic's thrilling
heave of 211 feet 5 inches.: Jack Fair,
Hill Himes, and Jim Beatty took one-'
two-three in the hammer.' •

Panthers Johnny tßazyk and Pete
Bennett 'turned in :brilliant perfor-
mances to better 'their.'own Pitt rec-
ords in .the shot and :)iigh jump:
Bazyk's' ,Viss of '49 7060, 14—ifielleA*
broke his previoug mark by over three
inches. Dean Hanley and. -Murphytrailed the Pitt star: Bennett leaped
6 feet 5% inches to beat Bill Doehnert
of State, with Vie Sandlunn and Sul-1
kowski tying for third.'

Bob Clark and Murphy' tallied the

Freshman Lacrossers
Whipped By syracuseHome runs by Adessa, Lion right-

fielder, and Stan Rico featured in a
free-hitting contest. State scored
three, in the first, three in the fourth,
and five in the fifth.
gIifiIkftWOUNIUMEMBEI-. .

The freshman lacrosse team took
its second licking in as many games
Saturday at the hands of Syracuse
Central High School' by a 12-3 score.

The visitors very easily garnered
12 mgikei•s;, scoring_fo9r—in,..the_first
period :five in -the iicond; and three
in the third. Red DOwler scored
State's' first- point -after the second
half got under way. Rozika carne
through with' another 17 seconds
later, Lockwood gained the Cubs'
third in the final frame.

Adessa, regained the ,Nittany bat-
ting ipadership_k_virtuo,otfive, hits,
and foui -fillies•.in eigirt.trips' to . the.
platter during the week-end. With
an average, of .364, the Lion outfield:
er has 19 hits and 20 runs for:52at-
tempts. - Menzie, with a mark of .311,
has dropped to second place, consid-
ering games played and times at bat.
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YourDollarWill Talk
In FROMM'S

SEE OUR WINDOWS
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Tar Slicker
5 pr. Men's
Hose
4 Ties -

Stetson Hats
(1 Lot)

Friendly Five
Shoes

2 Polo Shirts

( Per, Foot)'

Sweaters
Ladies' Shoes
3 pr. Ladies'
HoseSlacks

WHITE SUITS D SI TJ CITLEE BBRRE EA S TED
.

BUSHCOATS & • SLACKS ,
-Your chalice to save

DoPars
Flofsheim -

"TfhTSi ,row"

FRO'MATS. '''.s
Stale College's Finest Men's Stoic

Opposite Old Main

Wyoming Loses
To Cub Tossers

Capitalizing on' two hits ,and two
errors in the fourth : inning ~to • the
value of, five runs, the Lion Frosh
defeated Wyoming Seminary, 7-4, to
win their fist victory us they closed
their season on New Beaver Field
last Saturday. " '

Bob Robinson,' who hadn't seen
service since the opener against Mer-
cersburg, pitched' five-hit 'ball 'and
didn't allow an earned run 'until. the
seventh inning. Johnny Miller look.
care of the catching and accounted
for two of the Cul l,' 'runs.• In three
times at bat he flied out onceand
walked twice=scoring both times.

Dick Mack,. holding clown third for
the first time this season, turned in
good performance, sioring twice, col-
lecting two hits, and reaching tlih'd
on a dropped fly'id the fourth: Field-
ing like a veteran, he' tossed three
men out at first and snagged thret.;
flies.

The infield, made up of. Johnny
Barr at first, Ed Sapp at 'second,
Fred Ball at short, and Mack

_

at third,
played almost errorless ball and kept
the Wyoming hitters under Okraat
an times; •

The Wyoming batters went- down
one-two-three in the first hig, 'and
it wasn't until the third that they
were able to score. They scored one
in the third, one in the fifth, and got
their other twain the seventh.

The Cubs scored one in the first,
collected five big ones in the fifth,
and chalked up their final run in the
sixth. The game was called in the
seventh to permit the.varsity game to
start as scheduled. - .

In a five4game ..schedUle this sea-
the Frosh' lost' 'to Mercdrsbarg,

Kioki, Syracuse, and Colgate.

La Vies are available, at the Stu-
dent Union office, now'between the,
limn of 8:15 11:45 nit. and 1:30 and
4:45 tun. •'

Cub Trackmen Drop
Decision to Strong
Panther Frosh Team

:Taking only three first places, ,the
Linn yearling trackmen dropped their
second meet as Pitt's .freshmen won a
'decisive Sfil,e 2-51% triumph at the
Pitt Stadium Saturday.

Walt Hempler upset the Panther
(lash men to take a close 100 from
Tregoning, outstanding Pitt Cub, on
a muddy track. Walt Hosterman ran
second in the 220, Van Hartman took
third in the quarter, Jim Williams
and Tat. Kjellman ran second and
third in the half, and Milt Keiser
stepped off two good races to garner
runner-op spots in the mile and two-
mile.

.Lack-of Pitt'entries in the hammer
gave :Jack . Kennedy, Charles Hil4
ferty, and Harold 'Showalter a cleansweep. Showalter won the remaining
first with a victory in The discus.

Start Your Own
Business This Summer

on, of the lot,o-rt romp:olio% in Amoriett
loot jtott, invented and hole/twit Inrw
rnirnolo (nitric. Nitinufnclored into norto
motional line lA' kitchen neer...him Keen+
ftuttl, freohl Kl.egm refrigvratnrg colorlem!
Colt,lnnti hIIW. Rein il. 2rte. Will build
hug mint Intrinots for inn. F.votY how,
wifty enfotorin, roottiterntit:teeth, - are.,
food tower, Excellent profit.. Write for
.telling Pint,

Kitchen Food Saver Company •
Den'. Z. 1777. Broadway, N.Y.C.
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OUR EDOCCTIOII

IS NOT COMPLETE
MIL YOUVE SERI

fifilffifin

' It's true. Think what you can learn
in the land that gave the 'world
Goethe, Wagner. Beethoven, Miter,
Niefszche, Mozart, Kant and Luther.
Great art and superb music ...

' each an education in itself.
• Possibly you would enjoy even more

a glorious steamer trip on the
cestle•guarded Rhine or the blue
Danube . . . a visit to dear old
Heidelberg .....a healthy, in-
teresting hiking or biking tour from
one Youth Hostel to the next.
For a glimpse of continental life

and leisure, you will stroll along
Berlin's Linter don Linden. Of
hospitable Munich with her golden
brew, you have heard ... Not far

away are the Bavarian Alps and
Austrian Tyrol. And then romantic
Vienna, living in waltz time and
happily reunited with Germany.
Everywhere historic or legendary
names will jog your memory—the
Meistersinger at Nurnberg, Fred-
IMIMMM6=
Charlemagneat Aachen. Living and
'travel are inexpensive. especially
with Travel Marks at 40% savings

and special-rail tickets :af 407.
=ME

• Consult your Travel Agent and write
for information and booklet "C".

GERMACI RAILROADS
111FORMAT1011 OFFICE

10 East 57th Street, New York, N. Y.
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brand"aid
- "Chesterfield's my brand

because they give me more
pleasure than any cigarette
I ever smoked—bar none."

More smokers every day
d a new brand of smoking

• asure in Chesterfield's refresh-
! mildness and better taste.
It's because Chesterfields are
de of mild ripe tobaccos and

re cigarette paper—the finest
,redients a cigarette catifiave.

Copyright 1938, Liman & ?OM 'NUM) CO
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Mel Rai044;nikPIeettliol.PZBASURe efka/rfre
GRACH MOOlUi•

ANDRE.KOSTELANM
PAUL:WIMP-MAN
DEEMS TAYLOR ,

PAUL DOUGLAS

esterfield
CLEARANCE CLEARANCE

SALE KALIN'S MEN'S. SHOP SALE
NOW ON NOW ON

THE PENN STATE:COLLEGIAN


